Warblers regularly give flight calls during migration, but few studies have addressed flight-calling behaviour by individual birds. In this study, we investigated individual responses to flight calls. We hypothesized that birds would be more likely to give flight calls in response to conspecific flight calls than to heterospecific calls or to other sounds. We studied the flight-calling response of three species of warblers (magnolia warbler, Setophaga magnolia, blackpoll warbler, Setophaga striata, and yellowrumped warbler, Setophaga coronata) to conspecific calls, calls of one of the other two species or calls of the spring peeper, Pseudacris crucifer, as a control. Additionally, we characterized the proportion of birds calling and the rates of calling (calls/min) for five additional warbler species. We placed each bird individually into an acoustic cone in a soundproof recording studio and recorded its vocalizations before, during and after playing sound cues in the studio. In our experiment, the three species of warblers were more likely to give flight calls in response to flight calls than to the control, and they were more likely to give flight calls to conspecific calls than heterospecific calls. The eight species of warblers that heard conspecific flight calls varied in both the likelihood of giving a response and the rate of calling, and rates of calling also varied between individuals within each species. Most birds that responded gave flight calls soon after hearing flight calls. Our results are some of the first on individual flight-calling responses and flight-calling rates.
Warblers regularly give flight calls during migration, but few studies have addressed flight-calling behaviour by individual birds. In this study, we investigated individual responses to flight calls. We hypothesized that birds would be more likely to give flight calls in response to conspecific flight calls than to heterospecific calls or to other sounds. We studied the flight-calling response of three species of warblers (magnolia warbler, Setophaga magnolia, blackpoll warbler, Setophaga striata, and yellowrumped warbler, Setophaga coronata) to conspecific calls, calls of one of the other two species or calls of the spring peeper, Pseudacris crucifer, as a control. Additionally, we characterized the proportion of birds calling and the rates of calling (calls/min) for five additional warbler species. We placed each bird individually into an acoustic cone in a soundproof recording studio and recorded its vocalizations before, during and after playing sound cues in the studio. In our experiment, the three species of warblers were more likely to give flight calls in response to flight calls than to the control, and they were more likely to give flight calls to conspecific calls than heterospecific calls. The eight species of warblers that heard conspecific flight calls varied in both the likelihood of giving a response and the rate of calling, and rates of calling also varied between individuals within each species. Most birds that responded gave flight calls soon after hearing flight calls. Our results are some of the first on individual flight-calling responses and flight-calling rates. © 2016 The Association for the Study of Animal Behaviour. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
Monitoring active songbird migration at the species level can pose many challenges. Songbirds frequently fly at night and at high elevation, making visual identification of individual species difficult. These migrants also move between species-specific wintering and breeding grounds at large, broad-front scales, frequently exceeding the range of most monitoring tools (Diehl, Larkin, & Black, 2003; Kelly et al., 2012) . For these reasons, large-scale studies in bird migration often require creative methodology (Bridge et al., 2011; Kunz et al., 2007) . Meteorological radars offer a technique that provides the extensive spatial coverage needed to monitor bird migration (Kelly et al., 2012 ), yet preclude resolution to the species level, or even to the level of broader taxonomic groups (Diehl & Larkin, 2005) . Acoustic monitoring can provide additional information because many species of nocturnal migrants give flight calls during migration (Evans & O'Brien, 2002; Evans & Mellinger, 1999; Farnsworth, 2005) . Flight calls are unique vocalizations that are generally species specific, often less than 200 ms in duration, range from 1 to 9 kHz, and are hypothesized to help maintain migratory groups and stimulate migratory restlessness (Evans & Rosenberg, 2000; Graber, 1968; Hamilton, 1962) . Although these flight calls are most commonly given during migratory flights, they are also given by birds flying throughout the year, during the day, interacting with fledged young and while perched (Evans & O'Brien, 2002; Farnsworth, 2005) . Because flight calls are most common during migration, acoustic records can help describe inflight migrant species composition, which is unavailable from other standard methods such as radar, thermal imaging and moon watching. However, many aspects of flight calls and flight-calling behaviour are poorly understood (Farnsworth, 2005; Keen, Ross, Griffiths, Lanzone, & Farnsworth, 2014) .
With the current library of North American flight calls exceeding 200 species, and because acoustic data are both easy and inexpensive to collect, the potential for networks of acoustic monitoring stations to provide comprehensive coverage of nocturnal migrants 
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